
    

 

 

 

 

“Outbreaks and national emergencies often create pressure to suspend rights, standards 

and/or normal rules of ethical conduct. Often our decision to do so seems unwise in retro-

spect.” 
 
   Jonathan Kimmelman, Director of McGill University’s Biomedical Ethics unit 
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Dear Business Owner:  

 

Government officials, and agencies such as the Toronto Board of Trade and the Ontario Science 

Table, are now pressuring you to demand proof of COVID-19 vaccination from your staff and 

your customers. As a group with access to a consumer network of thousands, we ask you to re-

ject vaccine passports that jeopardize human rights, medical privacy and have no proven benefit 

to prevent the spread of COVID-19. 

 

Those pressuring the private sector to coerce vaccination compliance are relying on business 

owners to be their enforcers.  As a result, you will carry all liability including human rights com-

plaints and potentially compensating for vaccine injury of your employees. 

 

Targeting only the unvaccinated is unreasonable. Highly vaccinated populations, such as Israel 

and the UK now see noteworthy limitations of vaccine efficacy and duration of protection, inevi-

table with a mutating virus. Current messaging telling us it is the unvaccinated that pose the big-

gest threat, and that the fully vaccinated are not dying or getting serious illness is inaccurate. 

Vaccine passports are failing around the world as data indicates that removing the rights and 

privileges of the unvaccinated does not protect against the spread of COVID-19. Many busi-

nesses are now resisting vaccine passport implementation. Communist China has even pulled 

back on their use and stress that vaccination should be informed, consented and voluntary.  

 

There are numerous safe, practical and reliable measures to protect the vulnerable against 

COVID-19 — a novel vaccine that has not been proven to stop serious infection or transmission 

is not one of them.  

 

We stand on the threshold of a dark chapter in Canadian history. Intrusion into individuals’ pri-

vate affairs is unethical and inconsistent with the principles of a free society. Do not be the  

https://www.statnews.com/2020/03/11/researchers-rush-to-start-moderna-coronavirus-vaccine-trial-without-usual-animal-testing/
https://home.solari.com/employer-school-disclosure-form-for-covid-19-injections/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Notice+of+Liability++for+CV19+Vax+Mandates&utm_campaign=Notice+of+Liability++for+CV19+Vax+Mandates
https://bchumanrights.ca/wp-content/uploads/BCOHRC_Jul2021_Vaccination-Policy-Guidance_FINAL.pdf
https://bchumanrights.ca/wp-content/uploads/BCOHRC_Jul2021_Vaccination-Policy-Guidance_FINAL.pdf
https://www.fasken.com/en/knowledge/2021/04/15-hr-space-adverse-reaction-to-covid-19
https://www.canadianlawyermag.com/inhouse/news/opinion/can-employers-mandate-staff-to-have-the-covid-19-vaccine/335858
https://www.theepochtimes.com/mkt_breakingnews/pfizer-covid-19-vaccine-significantly-less-effective-against-delta-variant-israeli-pm_3906825.html?utm_source=newsnoe&utm_medium=email2&utm_campaign=breaking-2021-07-18-3&mktids=ac4fd09de2e6d3d0cb324f6ba76926bd&est=%25252B6kqtqfrX3QMJQzE9qIpyg5oc%25252B1S6XG7cYSYSsa6o6%25252FfbrdEg12OMR34G%25252B4j5AynW3DOAVuqMy8%25253D
https://www.theepochtimes.com/mkt_breakingnews/pfizer-covid-19-vaccine-significantly-less-effective-against-delta-variant-israeli-pm_3906825.html?utm_source=newsnoe&utm_medium=email2&utm_campaign=breaking-2021-07-18-3&mktids=ac4fd09de2e6d3d0cb324f6ba76926bd&est=%25252B6kqtqfrX3QMJQzE9qIpyg5oc%25252B1S6XG7cYSYSsa6o6%25252FfbrdEg12OMR34G%25252B4j5AynW3DOAVuqMy8%25253D
https://lockdownsceptics.org/2021/07/17/infections-in-the-vaccinated-overtake-those-in-the-unvaccinated-for-the-first-time-but-the-graph-mysteriously-disappears-from-the-zoe-app-report/
https://swprs.org/covid-vaccines-the-good-the-bad-the-ugly/
https://alexberenson.substack.com/p/here-we-go-again?token=eyJ1c2VyX2lkIjozNzI2NzUwNSwicG9zdF9pZCI6MzkxOTE3NjIsIl8iOiJGQWwyMiIsImlhdCI6MTYyNzI3MzQ4OSwiZXhwIjoxNjI3Mjc3MDg5LCJpc3MiOiJwdWItMzYzMDgwIiwic3ViIjoicG9zdC1yZWFjdGlvbiJ9.LSV0nweR2b4mzedrf5WKBsl7GpvTx5IHM0poyBSGRzQ
https://alexberenson.substack.com/p/here-we-go-again?token=eyJ1c2VyX2lkIjozNzI2NzUwNSwicG9zdF9pZCI6MzkxOTE3NjIsIl8iOiJGQWwyMiIsImlhdCI6MTYyNzI3MzQ4OSwiZXhwIjoxNjI3Mjc3MDg5LCJpc3MiOiJwdWItMzYzMDgwIiwic3ViIjoicG9zdC1yZWFjdGlvbiJ9.LSV0nweR2b4mzedrf5WKBsl7GpvTx5IHM0poyBSGRzQ
https://swprs.org/the-failure-of-vaccine-passports/
https://lockdownsceptics.org/2021/07/06/as-evidence-grows-that-vaccines-do-not-protect-against-infection-the-case-for-granting-privileges-to-the-vaccinated-collapses/
https://www.lbc.co.uk/news/covid-passport-nhs-nightclubs-boris-johnson-19-july/
https://www.lbc.co.uk/news/covid-passport-nhs-nightclubs-boris-johnson-19-july/
https://www.globaltimes.cn/page/202107/1228884.shtml
https://www.bbc.com/news/health-54442386
https://blogs.bmj.com/bmj/2020/11/26/peter-doshi-pfizer-and-modernas-95-effective-vaccines-lets-be-cautious-and-first-see-the-full-data/


    

 

 

 

henchmen of government officials and advisory boards who have failed us miserably to date. 

Please say no to medical apartheid and embarking upon a slippery slope towards further govern-

ment surveillance and control.  

 

Canadian values and our children’s future freedoms depend on it.  

 

Truly,  

Take Action Canada  

 

Of note:  

Never forget that it was untested and anemically supported government virus suppression strate-

gies,  not COVID-19 (a virus harmless to the vast majority, with a 99. 94% survival rate), that 

wreaked havoc upon your business, our children and our communities. Officials ignored the 

pleas of tens of thousands of doctors, including top Canadian health leaders, to stop futile, de-

structive lockdowns. Rather, they followed exaggerated medical models that overlooked actual 

statistics, numerous quality studies, and data from areas that showed lockdowns were not effec-

tive. Credentialed experts who challenge the government narrative continue to be censored. Re-

searchers who confirmed that we already have safe, cheap and effective therapeutics to success-

fully treat COVID-19 were cast aside, as was evidence of enduring natural immunity and T-cell 

immunity of those who have recovered from COVID-19. While your business struggles, unethi-

cal vaccine manufacturers that have no liability for the growing injuries caused as a result of 

their products, make unspeakable profits using our tax dollars to get there.  

 

This stops when we all say NO!   

 

    

 

 

  

https://www.aier.org/article/lockdowns-do-not-control-the-coronavirus-the-evidence/
https://globalriskcommunity.com/profiles/blogs/watch-uk-chief-medic-confirms-again-covid19-harmless-to-the-vast
https://www.jccf.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Covid-Statistics-Ontario-june-30-2021.png
https://takeactioncanada.ca/suicide-prevention-mental-illness-covid/
https://www.theepochtimes.com/nearly-50000-health-experts-sign-declaration-against-covid-19-lockdowns-authors-say_3586856.html
https://healthydebate.ca/opinions/an-open-letter-to-pm-covid19/
https://mises.org/wire/almost-year-later-theres-still-no-evidence-showing-governments-can-control-spread-covid-19
https://mises.org/wire/almost-year-later-theres-still-no-evidence-showing-governments-can-control-spread-covid-19
https://www.jccf.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/2020-12-03-Flying-Blind.pdf
https://www.jccf.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/2020-12-03-Flying-Blind.pdf
https://www.aier.org/article/why-is-everyone-in-texas-not-dying/
https://www.aier.org/article/why-is-everyone-in-texas-not-dying/
https://www.bitchute.com/video/f0do2DOXG4x9/
https://covid19criticalcare.com/ivermectin-in-covid-19
https://hcqmeta.com/
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-021-01442-9
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2020/jun/25/viral-immunologist-antibody-tests-covid-19-immuity-coronavirus
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2020/jun/25/viral-immunologist-antibody-tests-covid-19-immuity-coronavirus
https://www.standard.co.uk/business/astrazeneca-takes-6m-hit-after-faking-conferences-to-bribe-doctors-a3333166.html
https://www.standard.co.uk/business/astrazeneca-takes-6m-hit-after-faking-conferences-to-bribe-doctors-a3333166.html
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/12/16/covid-vaccine-side-effects-compensation-lawsuit.html
https://swprs.org/us-vaccine-deaths-increasing-rapidly/
https://www.fiercepharma.com/pharma/lead-covid-19-vaccine-players-will-split-100b-sales-and-40b-profits-analyst
https://theintercept.com/2020/03/13/big-pharma-drug-pricing-coronavirus-profits/

